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EDWIN S. BLODGETT 
IS CHAMBER HEAD 

/--- 

Berkshire Hotel Operator Elected to Office 
at Meeting Tuesday When New 

Panel for Year is Selected 

Incoming President Takes Posi- 

tion Ably Held by L. L. Biddle 

II for Two Years 5 I. C. 

Sledge is Vice-President 

DR. PARSHALL GUEST 

Edwin S. Blodgett, operator of 

the Berkshire Hotel, was elected 

President of the Pine hurst 

Chamber of Commerce in a meet- 

ing in the Community Church 

yesterday, to fill the chair which 

for two years has been so suc- 

cessfully occupied by L. L. Biddle 

II. 
Mr. Biddle read a report from 

W. L. Dunlop of the Pinehurst 

DR. PARSHALL LAUDS 

PINEHURST CLIMATE 

Dr. H. M. Parshall, honor j 
guest at the Chamber of Com- ! 
merce meeting declared that j 
Pinehurst was the finest j 
training ground hi AnterlcJl* to | 
condition horses for summer j 
racing, and advised that it 
was his opinion that as many 
owners as could find quarters 
for their horses would be glad 
to locate here. 

America’s number one dri- 
ver on the big time harness 
horse tracks, who drove Peter 
Astra when he won the Ham-j 
bletonian and eight other 
stake races for three year old 
trotters this summer, declared 
that the Pinehurst climate is 
just right, neither too cold nor 

too warm, and that the ani- 
mals conditioned here are in 
such excellent fettle that they 
dominate the summed cam- 

paign. 
Dr. Parshall was introduced 

by W. H. Watt, who for many 
years has been one of Amer- 
icas leading harness horse 
patrons. He told about Dr. 
ParshalPs remarkable record 
as the leading harness horse 
driver of the country. 

venereal clinic to the effect that 
Dr- C. R. Monroe and the Moore 
County Hospital would take^ an 
acthe part in continuing the 
Work of the clinic, which for 

^any months was carried on 
y Dr. Francis Owens. Mr. Bid-’ 
k pointed out that the com- 

ftunity owed Dr. Owens a great 
e 1 for the work he had done 

for the clinic. 

Dunlop’s letter said in 
Part: 

“At L a conference with Dr. 
n®x, state epidemiologist, at- 

ed by Dr. Monroe and me, we 

^Te promised immediate deliv- 

J of all equipment necessary 

n'0 
co.nduct a clinic second to 

cosT ^ ^ state’ am°untin^ in 
to approximately $200. A 

^Presentative of the state office 
visit us this week to make 

J”7eLy‘ cDnic will be op- 
Paif 

y hospital staff. Our 

^?Pati0n in souring the' cli- 

ters m^ntS.t0 Providing Quar- 

Fire u 
-e sm^e room at the 

shoulf] °kUSe 1S inadequate and 
be supplemented by an- 

°ntinued on page three) 

EDWIN S. BLODGETT 

‘LEARNING ABOUT HIS 
GAME,’KNOWLES HITS 
CARD OF 70 TO WIN 

Brookline Golfer Tallies 5 and 4 

Victory Over Harlow in Pine 
Needles Tilt; Brown, Blue and 
Hunter Advance 

Bobby Knowles of the Country 
C 1 u b, Brookline, continued his 

personalized investigation into 

the state of his golf game yes- 
terday at Pine Needles where 

his experiment included the elim- 
ination of Robert Harlow, Pine- 

hurst, in a first match play 
round of ,the Thanksgiving tour- 
nament. Knowles won, 5 and 4, 
although he was more than gen- 
erous, and reported to the score- 

keeper that the margin was 4 

and 3. 

Bobby is the young man who 

has determined to make the win- 

ter tour with the professionals 
in order to find out if he can 

“really play the game.” 
Yesterday he was around in 

35.35—70, witty a six on the last 

hole.' Out in 35 he was three up 
on his-opponent and the match 
was over at the 15th, / at which 

hole Mr. Knowles accomplished 
a three, which he will never 

better if he attends the Univer- 

sity of Golf, otherwise known as 

the winter tournament' tour, for 
20 terms. 

(Continued on page four) 

WHAT TO DO AND SEE 

GOLF 

Gymkhana tomorrow, at Caro- 
lina Riding .Ring, Pinehurst at 

3:00 o’clock. 1 

Play at. Pinehurst Country 
Club, Harold Callaway, instruc- 

tor; at Southern Pines Country 
(Continued on page two), 

The WORLD of TODAY 
! '■ 

t — 1 ... 

Settle Detroit Automobile Strike 
By the Associated Press 

A basis for settlement of the labor dispute which will put 
50,000 automotive workers back in the Detroit shops by Thursday 
was announced late last night in Detroit by' Federal Conciliator 

lames F. Ijlewey. Officials of the C. I. O. and United Automobile 

Workers agreed upon terms with the management of the Chrysler 
and General Motors Corporations. The details were not announced, 
but it is understood that increases in pay will be given* 

Asheville Has Blackout 
Asheville was thrown into darkness tonight when workers in 

the Carolina Power company refused to work owing to company 
orders against a closed shop. 

Finland Says Situation Critical 
\ 

Ffhland last night drafted a still secret reply to the Soviet de- 
nunciation of the seven-year-old non-aggression pact which existed 
between the 'two countries. A midnight communique stated that 
“the Finnish government has considered the new note sent by the 

Russian government and defined its attitude and will hand over its 

reply tomorrow.” With denunciation of the pact there is no longer 
any formal obstacle, against Russian aggression. The Finnish for- 

eign office declared the situation to be “most critical,” and was 

quick'to deny Soviet assertions that Finnish troops had crossed the 

border behind a barrage of artillery fire. Finnish military authori- 
ties also denied Russian broadcasts that Soviet troops ltad repulsed 
Finnish attempts to invade Russian soil, and had taken three ^Fin- 
nish prisoners. 

According to a midnight broadcast of the Moscow radio station, 
shells exploded and bullets whizzed across the Soviet frontier, as 

three new incidents occurred along the 600-mile border, though no 

blood was reported spilled as on Sunday when Russia charged that 

Finnish artillery fire caused the death or wounding of 15 Red Army 
men. 

Claim British Cruiser Sunk 
Torpedoing and destruction of a British heavy cruiser of the 

London class off the Shetland Islands was announced by German 

authorities Tuesday. The announcement said that Lieutenant Cap- 
tain "Guethenther Prien, Who commanded the submarine which sank 

the British battleship Royal Oak at Scapa Flow Oct. 14, was also 

in command of the submarine which sank the cruiser. The London, 
one of four sister ships, displaced 9,850 tons," carried eight 8-inch 

guns, and a normal complement of 650 men. 

PINEHURST SCOREBOARD 
* by DOUGLAS DOAK 

Two of Pinehurst’s very best amateur press agents are Billy 
and Junebug Tate, who let the public know that. Pinehurst is 

possessed of attractions in the horsey field as well as in golf.'For 
Billy and “Junebug” jumped right into first place in practically all 
of the horse shows throughout the state this summer. 

They come *by their riding ability naturally, for they are the 
sons of Lloyd M. Tate, manager of the Pinehurst Livery Stables, 
and have been aiding ever sinc§ they were knee high to a colt. 
Since they began their show careers they’ve been making off with 

almost every first, place in sight. 
To add further to reputations^ which are already outstanding, 

the two boys participated in five shows this summer, winning at 

least one] of more first in each show and never failing to place in 

any event thej/ started. They rode in Wilson, Sedgefiqld, Blowing 
Rock, Linville, and Hendersonville, taking part in events of the 

green hunters class, open hunters, touch and out, stake class, open 

jumping, and pair jumping. 
Billy, riding Virginia Girl and Timber Rider, wop the cham- 

pionship on points at Hendersonville, and “Junebug” took both 

championship land reserve championship at Blowing Rock, riding 
Topthorn and Crepe Suzette. At Blowing Rock the boys won their 
twenty-eighth consecutive first in pair jumping. And just to keep 
the family well represented .Mr. Tate rode with his sons to win first 

in tiie hunt team class. .» 

Not to let all the honors go to the masculine side of the family, 
young Mary Ann Tate took first in Beginners class at Henderson- 
ville. Mary Ann. is only eight but promises to make her brothers 
look to their laurels in the future. > » 

Billy is fifteen and Junebug thirteen and they are in the tenth 
and eignflr grades respectively; They find. school an unfortunately 
necessary interruption, to their riding. Of late they have taken up 
with another species of quadruped, namely a billy goat, which they 
enjoy driving to a cart, and which has attracted much interest 
among the younger generation in the neighborhood. 
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MRS. BLUE 
’S 

Pittsburgh Player with Score of 76 Leads 
Class A Division in Carolina Tourna- * 

f ment at Pinehurst Country Club 

EXPERIMENT STATION 
CATTLE JAKE THREE 
FIRST PLACES AT SHOW 

Pinehurst Exhibit Makes Good 

Showing as Finest Ayrshire 
Herds in State Vie in Compe- 
tition Here 

With the Central Experiment 
Station at Raleigh winning with 
three of the seven first places, 
entries from four of the finest 

Ayrshire herds in the state took 

part in a cow show in the Caro- 
lina Riding Ring yesterday. 
Other dairies exhibiting were 

Samarcand Manor, Sanatorium, 
and Pinehurst. I 

The exhibitors were fortunate 
in having perfect weather for 
the show, which was held in the 
afternoon before a sizeable crowd 

ofrgp&mtsm^ dk ^ a: 
man, who'is connected with the 
veterinary department of the 
state department of agriculture, 
served as judge, and C. G. Grin- 

nells, of the Central Experiment 
Station, conducted the show. 

The seven classes shown and 
thfe winners were: aged bull, 
Pinehurst first and second; bull 

yearling, Sanatorium first;’ bull 
calves, Central Experiment Sta- 
tion first, Sanatorium second, 
Pinehurst third; two to three- 

year-old cow, Central Experi- 
ment- Station first, Sanatorium 
second, Pinehurst third, Samar- 
cand fourth; aged cow, Pinehurst 

first, Sanatorium second, Samar- 
cand third; yearling heifer, Cen- 
tral Experiment Station first, 
Pinehurst second, Satatorjium 
third; heifer calves; Sanatorium 
first, Central Experiment Sta- 

tion second, Pinehurst third, 
arid Samarcand fourth. 

Before the show, the annual 

meeting of the Carolina-Virginia 
Ayrshire Breeders Club was 

held at a luncheon in the Crys- 
tal room of the hotel. Election 

! (Continued on page three) 

Mrs, B. L. Tyrrel Captures Class 
B Trophy with 79; Mrs. Es- 
telle L. Page Turns in Low 
Gross of 75 

FINE FIELD COMPETES 

Mrs. Louise Fownes Blue of 
Pittsburgh and Pinehurst, and 
Mrs. B. L. Tyrrel of New York, 
were the prize winners yester- 
day in the 19th annual Carolina, 
tournament for women held at. 
the Pinehurst Country Club. 

Mrs. Blue won in Class A, 
(handicaps up to 20) with a card’ 
of 47-43^—90-14—76. and Mrs, 

Tyrrel in Class B (handicaps of 
20 or more) with 51-52—103-24 
—79. These ladies were pre- 
sented with fine pieces of lug- 
gage. * 

Mrs Estelle Lawson Page, 
Chapel Hill, playing from plus 
4, returned a card of 38-37—75 

plus 4—79. This was the low* 

Page’s return to competitive golf 
after a long rest due to pneu± 
monia, which s he contracted 
shortly after the woman’s na- 

tional championship last sum- 

mer. / 

It was Mrs. Page’s first round 
over the number one course since 
it has been rebuilt. Last year 
in this event Mrs. Page scored 
a 75 on t&e number three course, ; 

Mrs. Bfee did not expect to 
take home the first prize in 
Class A after taking a seven on v. 

the first hole. Oh the outward 
nine par threes at the two short 
holes were of great help, and em 

the home nine consecutive par* 
figures at 14, 15 and 16 aided in, 
a very creditable round of 47-,' 
43—90. ( 

Mrs. Page’s figures: 
Out 444 454 454—38 j 
in 434 545 453—37—75. 

There were 28 competitors.. i | 
WEATHER , ..4';; 

Fair Wednesday and Tfturs—> | 
day, not much change in temper- j 
ature. •;.- > j 

jl , , SUMMARY ; :V 
Class A (Handicaps Plus Four to 19) 'ifr --j J 

Mrs. Louise Fownes Blue, Pittsburgh 47-43— 90- 14-—76 f 
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Aberdeen 

N 
" 42-45— 87-10—77 J 

Mrs. J. W. Wood, Pinehurst’ 49-42— 91-14—7Y1 J 
Miss Anne Hotchkiss', New Haven 1 ~ 48-46— 94-16—78 
Miss Helen Waring, Pinehurst 41-43— 84- 5—79 j 
Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page, Chapel Hill 38-37— 75 x4—79. ] 
Mrs. George K. Livermore, New York -V 45-49— 94- 15—79 v 

Mrs. J. C. Prizer, Princeton 48-46— 94-13—81/ j 
Mrs. A. F. Duckett, Durham ~ 48-44—£7-14—821 

Mrs. H. F. Seawell, Carthage « 48-^9— 97-14—83 j 
Mrs. John K. Weeks, Southern Pines : 44-54— 98-14—84 

, ; j 

IV^rs. Almet Jenks, Southern Pines ^ 44-56—100-13—87 > 
Mrs. E. M. Pullen, New York i 52-50—102-14—80v] 
Miss Katherine Coe, Pinehurst 55r51—106- 15—-91; 

J 

Mrs. Frank Brooks, Sedgefield 4 53-54—107-15—92“ 
Mrs. H. C. Wadsworth, Buffalo > 56-59—115-12-10^ 

[ Class B (Handicaps 20 and aver) 
Mrs. B. L. Tyrrel, New York v 51-52—103-24—79s; 
Mrs* Marion Phillips, Pinehurst V 49-53—102-22—89 :• 

Mrs. C. C. Brewer, Sedgefield 
# 

-./•• i 51-55—106-22—84 f. 
Mrs. Robert Finney, Short Hills, N. J. 62-55—117- 31—86 M 
Mrs. Kenneth B. Trousdell, Southern Pines 54-62—116-30—86 
Mrs. J. O. Hobson, New York 
Mrs. S. M. Paterson, Boston 
Mrs. George T, Dunlap, Pinehurst 
Miss D. E. Sedgwick, Ohio 

51-57—108: 22—86 
60-57—117- 30—87 
60-59—119- 25—94 
58-57—415- 20—95 

/it f. r. 
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